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1. During the survey of Project DtPILLAB at san Francisco, California,

by she writer on r Mae 4,951 
e

01	 —1 is a staff agenQvasend 	 l,
C_	 -	 a I	 intr

Mi
eeteeed

ecleared eaplipms.	 fertherenee of the bales purpose of this missies,

C ne sand it she had received wig inquiries regarding the
sousattes fain friend, essanintes or persons not directly assmiated with
the Capittee, conesadsig its makestip, mission, sponsorship or sours of
fundis.L_	 .D replied that she bed reeetent one inquiry flab
originated with a relative to asked if abs had checked carefully into
the group by when she was eaplered. tati;1 stated that this inquiry
was the result of tear on the pert of the nil* 	 that the organisation
might be a messinist front. itabjeet reportedly replied to the offset
that the stature of the respective sponsors aid directors satisfied her
as to its gentineness. The sea relative had inquired as to the awes
of fonds available to the Cassittee, to which subject reportedly replied
that newspapers reverted that the National Sonisittee for a Free Seirepe,
Ine. had made the original centribetiet and adding that the Settee
hoped th obtain are swan by peat* cont.ributden. According toL 3

her answer "peered to satiety the inquiring relative.

2. It a reported further by C, 	 ___3that none of her friends
had aisle inquiries regarding the	 of the Onnittee or its soave
of funds. Kith reference to seourity, L	 _Qrstated that Sae had
not observed rag genella, difitieneies in the sem* operations in the
eines* however, it was her opinion that the sena telephone calls
being made and received behind closed doors Kum *reuse the suspicion
of the emitting emplogrees. In this otansotion she aided that Mr. Kennedy
used such a Ind rodeo, even behind closed doors, that it was possible for
the emitting emplernws in the lasediate vitt* et his office, to beer
his cosivenations. Despite this however she said than was no evidenc e *el
indicate that up to that time, there bad been tar breech of security. c 3

_Jess	 what she	 observed concerning the handling of the
Convert or classified mail to which she replied that she had not had an
opportunity to witness the heating of any mail other than that delivered
to her own office tich the stated had been he died in a most secure meaner. It
lias pointed out in this connection that C, 	 room is located
at the far end of the office aid she 	 D is genera ly removed
from most of the office matins.
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3. Since C._	 _Thietios are limited to bookkeeping nponsibilitioas
inquiry vas cede to obtain bar witaica of the reasonlonese or ueremsonshlonees
of expenditas to date. CL_	 3 repartee la this onneotlen that she
did not °nide/ am, of tea disbureasote areasonable up to the date of the
inquiry. in considering office furniture mod nines% *he stated that it
wee not plugh but tempted her remarks by Wins mit vas definitely
adequate." Oho author stated that it ems Sr *Wan that the forniten
ad aptIont mailable would nor rein I crinulan In Sw rtegIMIle
eight amiss gunotim in den Yrsaolsoo despite the feet that it is not
tee pine.

cY'4 ders the office morals and mesh* condltions
as very good. she has net observed amy conflicts weft perseni. She
ham purposely antlod office own/satin Wrolviva P eetrelLtiou with
reference to the Prevident an amid that abs bed Bon that hy hie haelkarelhde
emendemes end neatlems he numede the respest se herself ad sr

sod leen the lepresebnathet he vouldann be sotivatoi by oat.
The continned by wins that on the otherbends Hz. Knee doss

not newl the en rent* fromhero It was added that *he meld not epee
en tme otter awes rerther, ake reported Sheiks relation with W.base WM very medial het feels that We nub, here reserniame ant
him Mem born orsenisatian. She did net elaborate an this lest evelestloos
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